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iniely Turn In

(Tide Of Ty¬
phoid.

of Health Believes That
Ipopular Prevention Is

I M ,kiiij4 Itself Felt.
ij. i.ni, Va., July 25.. < >u
Iliiihr'of reports just roceiv-
Ifr.iin inspectors who have
Sici runny sections of tno
R,. within the lust Ion days,I Hoard or Health to-I announced its belief that
lull! activity against ty-,5, is making itself felt
Bth.it there in Rood reason toI,, iini the initial handicap
».¦ v u liloy lie ovorebme.
ff,.« outbreaks of typhoidSc hi en investigated us rapidSL tin.¦. have been reported,!
Hin piost instances it busR, round Hint local health
ffliiinii. wbrb wisely culling

In Hoard with the ;. §.
Mr- of tlm IImi cases,

litigations have also
iii.' fact that tin*

o of i lit? State, alarmed at
phoid of t bo spring,

ii taking precautions
be advance of the

id in ollicof of Ilm Hoard
discussing the situn-

BK. "iii.' Hoard hud good
to in- alarmed at Ho- ty
iluation throughout the
ii iig ho month of May
iuK the tirst weeks of

mild winter ami the
umber of llibs resulted in

il be disease in the
ami threatened to give'

heavy typhoid j mir
iihlir, however, hooded

ol tlie Board to a
itblo dpgren and took

tensive p recall i ions
lave ever observed.

ill has bee it a very
reduction in the

eases report! it thus
Inly. Particularly hastltc,lioi m overjoyed to note
in) town authorities are
oil its promptly with
ppoitrance of t be iIib-

lit ti»0 early to make
iI'lliclioilH <>r a inilil
for there may come

spell ol bot August
Inch will lie marked
lii-avy increase in ty-llut at this time wo are

ii ui pleased that popular
has accomplishedremarkable results, If

ai'o careful duringi wci months, the Hoard
the spring handi-

mie in a deoidod de-

Coal Used for Coke
Making.

intity of foal used for
itall ing in the I nitod
in 11(12 was l>5,.|B5,8blaccording to the

itcs Geological Sur-
eoke protlucod from

il unountetl to 4"t,i>it;,-
iiis, valued ttt fill,
lidea largo quantitiesi ir, ammonia, me., as'

Ittels from the 11,048,-( poke produ.I in
lit ovens.

loney To Lend
indnrd Home tlompa-poratcd, provides homo«in« contracts with a

invest in en t, n n
" ui i« made whereby y<>u

.w money to buy or
n home or pay oil' that
'. i'i or improve y o u r

W itll interest at 5 per|i on yearly balances, nml
IV' return will be $7.50 per"Mi ii each $1,000 borrowed,

receipts never pay divi
r w n have put more than! 'Olid people in theirI'1an ¦', and can put you in

il \ on will take our plan,fins {...(ooo,immi AssetsV 1,000. full or write atte til

J B. Ramsey, Agent
t iV(.r PoetoBlce

Norton^ - - Virginia

First Coal Dis¬
covery.

Richmond Basin in Virginia
Produced Fuel Century

and a Half Ago.
Tin' presence of coal in theRichmond Busin of Virginia

was known Itn fur back as I7oo
and iniuea worn opened amiwcirknl at as early a date us
1760. In 178!! shipments wore
mailt' In Botno of tin* Northern
Siaifs. In 1822, according it>lt. G Taylor, in his "Statistics
of (' i> a I", t Ii o productionamounted to 54,000 short tons.For m arly a centuary t b uRichmond Basin maintained
some prominence us u coal pro-Iducer, but in 1882 when thePocahoutas district was openedfollowed shortly afterward bythe development of the NewRiver Held in West Virginia,tbo minus i n tin- RichmondBasin were put at a disadvan¬
tage and operations wore for
many years practically sus
pemlod.

During: the last four years,however, new life has been in¬
troduced into tin- Richmond
Basin ureas by the reopeningof the old Clayton mines in
llenricn County. For many
yoars after the opening of the
Southwestern Virginia and the
southern West Virginia coals
the mines o i t he Richmond
Basin lay idle or were worked
only for a restricted local
market, The Richmond I'.asinl
is the only area producing free-
hnrning coul which lies mimel
diatuly adjacent to tin- Allah
tie soabourd,

Y. M. C. A. Work in South¬
west Virginia,

Kmory, Vn .Inly 25..Thel
Kxeeuiivo Committee consist¬
ing of Hon. 11. G. Stuart, Or. .1.
I'. McCoooell uuil .1. Noriueut
Powell appointed at the Rural
and I in 1 u st r it I Conference in
Bristol in .I tine to raise money
ami employ a Traveling Sucre
tary of the" V. M. t\ A. to work
with the young mi n ami boysof South west Virginia, has up-
pointed a representative or lead¬
er in each county of the South
west to co-operate with this!
Committee in raising $2600 to
pluee in tin. lield about Septem-1
bor the first this Industrial ami
Kural Secretary and to meet
the expenses of tins movement.
The following are the mom-1

tiers of the Committee repre¬
senting the various counties
Leo, R, I.. I'onnington; Wise,
R. T. Irvine; Wnsliington, L.I
C. Hassinger; Russell, Lee
Long; I > tokensou, W. II. Rouse;
Buchanan, E, It. Boyd; Taze-
woll, G. R. Brown; Wyllie, .1.
N. Powell; Smythc, W. W.
Hurt; l] ray son-Carroll, .1. I'
'Curico; Floyd, J. B. Perry;
Puluski, (leo. K Chovos; Giles, I
Judge Martin Williams; Mont-I
gomery, L S. Randolph.
These geutleinen with the

members of the KxecUttve Com¬
mittee constitute the Committee
of Management of this work in
Southwest Virgihia.
The task of the Traveling

Secretary will be lb bring the
boneiits of the V. M. G. A. to
the boys and voting men in the
high schools, towns, villages
and rural communities of
South west Virginia.
A special elfort will In? made

to orgaili/.e the hoys in the high
schools ami direct their ener¬
gies along wholesome Inns.
The V. M. I'. A. has long been
a potent inlluence in the life <>f
Ulli college student. This
movement will bring tliO same

helpful influences to bear on
. b« high school boys. Pro¬
vision will in- made for the boys
and young moil who are awayfrom' home at work in the min¬
ing towns and industrial villag
es of this section. An attempt
will also to- made to organise
the rural boys ami young men
ol each county and to provide
wholesome recreations for them
in the country and so to dignify
and enrich the rural life that
more young men will bo con-
lent with life in the country.

Proposals will close on Aug.
23 lor painting the plastering
in the Post Office and Court
House Building at this place.

ercises.
Käst Hud ford, Va.,July 25..Tim Dedicatory ICxercises of theAdministration Building of tin:Radford formal School Sutur-

day Aug. Dtli, promises lo be
very interestingQov. William Hodges Mann,Hon |{. K. Bynl, Stute Superintendent, K. C, Stearnea and
others will speak. Tho open¬ing exorcises will be hold ut
10-30 u. in. Music w ill be furo
isbed by tlio band. I tinner willbe served m the forest OH the
School (iron mis. A corner
stone will be laid by the Masons
w itli the usual rites
The dedication of the Admin¬istration Building of this new

Stilt!" School excites IllUOil ill
ten-st. It marks an importantdate in tin- Educational Historyof I he Western |>art of tie- State.
\ large attendance is expectedfrom all parts of tin- Southwest.

Thai Dollar Social.
At U I'ollar Social recentlybold by tin- (adies of tin- Kpiscopul Uilild, tin- minutes of the

mooting were written l»y tho
Secretary as follows:
Tho Womaua Oidld of the Kpbwopalhurch,

For ready in.> were in lie- lurch,The) iiii upon an ortglitsvl planTo each earn a dollar or 1I0V the old

They were given two mouths to earn tlu-l
money.

The methodssuggested by Koine werel
fuuilj.Hut earn that uioiiey Ihoy nun-ly must,IOr else the treasury b..v would "bust".

To some in.- task seemed eaa) quite,While mi others there dawned not a
ray of Itgtit,I hey knew id no way lo rani a penny.Hut foi their husbands the) woidd'ul
hue any

At last raine tlio day to turn eaah Iii,'t he way lliej ahlrked lhal meeting
surely was a sin,

A rewthere were wbii det ideil to goAmi boa they earned the money you
soon shall knn«

Mis Karl Si.s lu answered the llrstca'.l,
Sin- made her money by selling -Hexall

Mrs Parks mi nianj days and cnieheted
Ami llns is the Way her dollar was

made
N'OXI m line is Mi- Ii »Ine,

\\ hose pith nf duty Is e.vei unswerving.Her dollar was earned with -..tuitions

III .selling a east oil pallor . hair

\l, llynm Itlioad* wax next on the list.
Her Way IV ill a good one ati.l lullst not

he missed
I'oi she bad reliiied h.-r hutband s coat
And earned a new one dollar note.

Mm McCormlck uevt came im tin- lloor
It .ins dial she had been nulle a

l or hor cook's little chilli she had made a
dress.

We >ie «II hoping ii was a success.

of Mis limn-, plan we hadn't a glimmersber.sild aald she was a hat trim¬
mer,

r.u hei waabei woman she made an Fas¬
ter Ixinnot,

Surely tin- dem ves all exits sonnet.

Mis Peek had made some angei rake.
Whose delicacy ami lightness rivaled

show Hakes;
Mrs Sayers nevt her story told.
She had sold some ion.pills ami raked

ill the gold.
Mrs t'oohran embroidered scorsel cover
Ami -old it to a frl.I she knew must

love her.
She's the very heal needle woman in the

fiuild,
And orders given her will be promptlyailed.

Then came Mrs. Southward, our newest
bride,

Shining with whiteness and OrOwned
beside,

Sin- couldn't ram a dollar to save her He.
.s.. the gr.M.tn just gave lo save his

little wife.

Mis. Heeder came neit all honorary
member.

Hadn't been there sin..- last September,
Kverybotly said .sh.-s sueh a lanly

scholar.
We'll all peuuee oil and take her little

dollai
A dollar was sent by Mr» lieorge Tay¬

lor,
A leltrr ol thanks we must surely Bead

her.
lie u Mis 1.1..yd. « hOM we all love and

trust.
Had nurie some contrivances for w ip¬

ing Up dust.

This is the end of the dollar slory.
May it add a star in euch OroWH of

glory,
Let each sister feel she baa sown good

seed.
By helping her church in time of need

Mies Ilattie Hall returned
home from Big Stone Gap Moh
(lay, where she bad been lit
tending the normal. Miss Hut-
tie's health would not permit
her to remain longer..Honake
Herald.

A Cattle Fam¬
ine.

Virginia farmers are alwaysfeeling the pinch of a scarify
of cattle. Tempted .>> the high
prices when beef became scarce
last year and t b e packinghouses were scouring too land
for a supply to keep their trade
going, Virginia farmers sold
otf all the beeves they could
spare and even allowed COWS to
KO, for which they are now in
great need.
The Carroll county Journal

bemoans the cupidity of the
farmers of that county in sell
ing off their stock ami declares
that it will take live years to
restock the farms with cattle to
the amount that existed i n
I'M 1. During the fall of 1012,"
Bays this contemporary. "Car¬
roll county farmers sold off
their beef cuttle, their calves,
their work cattle, and even
their COWS at fancy prices.
"Now, the perplexing thingwith the fanner is, 'Whore can

wo gel cattle to stock the farm
with and to ^row into hoof.'
The county was completely
Bcraped in 111 12, for everythingthat had bide and hoof. To
lay there is more last year's
hay stacks Btanding i u the
meadows than over been know n

In-fore, with prospects looking
to the same conditions for next
year. This most deplorable
condition is not routined to this
county u I o n e, hut exists
throughout the State of Virgin¬
ia, ami is a condition which is
going to greatly cripple the in
creased farm production of the
old State to a great extent for
tl.\l live > ears."

TIlO packers themselves last
year sent out a warning against
the slaughter of calves as the
only means of preserving the
cattle supply, and the Depart
inont of Agriculture is issuing
bulletins to Southern farmers
to preserve their cattle against
a dangerous tinstocking of the
whole' county.
These warnings are not only

timely hut nearly loo hit'
Itiehmoml Journal.

U. D. C. Meeting.

The .1 nl> meeting of t h e
United Daughters of the i on

fodcrucy convened on Wednes¬
day, July Its at the home of
Mrs. II. A W. Ske.'ti, with the
President in the chair. The
session was opened l>y the rope-tetion of the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Alexander read a poem
entitled "Music iu the Camp,"which was very much enjoyed
Mrs. Smith's paper on "The
AttilUte Of Otitbr Nations to the
South" was instructive and to
the p o i u t. The old song,
"I i wine Lack to Dixie," was
used as a chorus ami it seemed
to recall our childhood days
Mrs. K. K lioodloo read an ar¬
ticle on "Baron Rnthchihls and
the Confederacy."
A motion was carried to ap

point a commilti.a music!
which was to have iu readi
ness appropriate music for each
meeting. The following com¬
mittee Was named by tlie Presi¬
dent: Mesdames Alexander,
Barrier. Pettit and Skeeh. The
Corresponding secretary was
authorized to order "The Key¬
stone," a paper bearing on the
1'. D. C's iu our state. Next
month being the time for the
election of officers a program
was not provided but, the meet
ing will lie held at Mrs. Cocll
rail's.
Mrs Alexander asked for the

September meeting. Adjourn
incut and refreshments.

Mrs. ii. a. w. Skren,
for. Sooty.

Big Surprise To Many In Big
Stone Gap.

Local people are surprised at the
tjl'K'K result* received Irora simplebuekhthorn berk, elyceriue, eta si
imxeil in Ailler-i-kit Um Herman remedyMthteh beceme famou* by curios appearIleitis lite Mutual I >ru^ ('oinpauystates that tins simple remedy draws nil
such a nurpi ining amount ..I old foul
notier fr.tin.'body that A single
l«>s>t. relieves sour stomach, .ran ,.u lli,
stomach and constipation l.Nj N'll. V
.»dv.

The Drift of
Farm Set¬
tlement.

There is evidently, wide feel¬
ing Hint tho South, particularly
the Southwest, is to have u
Kreut agricultural development
us mum un tho Panama canal in
open. The fact that 100,000
Americans took up homes in
Oannda last year has been made
much of; but that mom than
128,000 families have taken up
new farm homes along the lines
of It single Southwestern rail¬
way system, has been almost
entirely lost sunlit of; count the
new homes established in the
entire South and Ihey overbal
anced tho loss to Canada more
than live to one
There are great agriculture

opportunities in the Southern
half of the United states which
lio section offers. A mihi and
salubrious climate adapted to
tin- growing of n variety of
crops ami live stock, abundant
moisture, cheap and rich land
fuel ami good transportation
mill labor make a combination
which no other section can

.<iual. 'I he mild winters ami
nut of-doors lifo appeals partic¬
ularly to the women ami cllil
Iren of the family

SAFER TMAN CALOMEL,

Hudson's Liver fane at Nlgbl Mill

Slraifhten \uu Hut b> Morning
Calomel Mi> Kiuuk Yuu

Out ul a l)a> '«

V\urt.

If you are a calomel user,
mixi time you dro tempted lo
buy it ask your druggist if he
can absolutely guarantee the
llrug not to harm you. lie
won't tin it because he t' A N T
iln it.

Hut here is a perfect Substi¬
tute lor calomel which the
druggist iloes guuruntoe the
famous Hudson's Livur 'Cone
The Mtittiul Drug Company will
refund your money without
question it' you are not thor¬
oughly satisfied

fin to the Mutual Driii; Store
whom you an- ucqiluiiitod with
ami lind out about the great

number of |toople w ho are tak¬
ing this remarkable remedy
ami feeling hotter, keener,
healthier^ ami hotter able to
enjoy life than they ever were
when taking calomel.
Why? Because calomel is a

poiaoii one that, may stay in
the system, and while soemihg
in lo in iit you temporarily, may
do harm in the end. If you
haven't (elt these ill effects so

fur, it is because you are fortu¬
nate enough lo have a strong
constitution.

Don't take the risk any long
er. (let a brittle of Dodson's
Liver Tone 50c) and note bow
easily and naturally it corrects
all bilious conditions, bow it
clears away that sick headache
ami COttted tongue, llOW it sets
you right without ache or gripe.
The most wonderful thing in
the world for constipation.

All this without the slightest
interference with > mir regular
habits.

Cistern Fillers Do Not Re¬
move Germs.

Cisterns that are properly
constructed and receive rain
water from roofs generally nf
fonl water of good sanitary
quality, but if water of doubt
till quality is stored in cisterns
Hu- supply is of course not safe
for domestic use. Kilters used
in connection with cisterns are
of value in making the water
clear but are generally of no
value in removing disease
germs. Many cisterns are. di¬
vided into two parts by u brick
wall, the water being admitted
into niie compartment and
draw ii from theothor. In such
cisterns the w a t o r passet
through the brick anil iu thai
way is improved in clearnesi
and color, hut not generally it
:sanitary quality.

RAILWAY BUSINESS FOR
MAY.

During May the railways of
the United States received for
their service* to the public an
average of 13,330,000 a day. it
cost to rim tlioir trains and for
other expenses of operation
920,000 a day; their taxes were
.ill,.'.a day; their operating
income $1,973,322 a day for the
220,897 miles of line reporting,
or ut the rate of $V-,:l for each
mile of line for each day. Thus
for every six dollars of their
earnings which remained avail¬
able tor rentals, interest on
houds, appropriations for bot-
termehts, improvement* ami
new construction, and for divi¬
dends, the railways hud to pay
more than one dollar in tuxes.

All of these amounts uro sub¬
stantially greater than the sim¬
ilar returns for May, 1912,
They are from the summary of
earnings and expenses compiledby the Bureau of Kail way Koon-
pmios from the monthly reportsof the steam railways of the
United Stales to the Interstate
Commerce Commission. They
Include over 9A per cent of the
mileage ami earnings of ull the
railways of the countrj

Prominent Nefros lo visit the
SoiltllNv CSl

Through to- efforts of It K Clay,
Prcskleut nl the Negro lluslness I eagueof. Bristol, T M Dainty executive ac-

oretary ..I Negro Organisation Society of
Virginia, and Pro' K A Long, princi¬
pal ul ih.- Ohrlstlanuurg Industrial
Behool foi Negrisr«, Southwest Virginia
Is to lie rialtod b) UaJ It It Moton,
oinmahdaht of Cadets at llani|>tun,

Presldeul bl the Negro Organisation 8b
Diety,and Secretary of the Jean's Hoard,
togethei v,tit, part) often other proml-
uenl col.o.d people, who arc r»|iei'lally
Interested ili hellet III,; Ihc onditlnus ot
the race, rehglnuelyi morally and indun-
iiialty, and who are Interested too, in

the establishment of the best i»>*aible
staleol feeling between ilic ran-.-, cm.

slstant with a proper regard foi itie
sphereofeaoh M o Mnlou, who Is rec¬

ognised ss one of the ablest liistrjui torn
of hin lace in Virginia, and those who
will accompany htm, will hold several
meetings In SoiithwesI VtrglnlSi begin-
Ing nl Salem mi August >tol While
these meetings are lutehdoil especially
for the collored people space will be ie-
son-.1 foi while people, ami they are
cordially invited to attend In older
thai these meeting* may l«- made the
wore succeissfiil tu their purpose, Or
P Metamucil President of Ihr Itsdford
Stale Normal School of Virginia, and
olhei prominent white men of the Smith-
ireat ire cooporatlog stlth the committee,
au,I »ill use their inttueiice to mouse in
leresi in the meetings.
Mo Mot,oi. who head- the patty,

wields a great influence throughout the
UUUtry Im the benefit of bis race, and II

Is largely through hi- Iplluence that
wealthy white men are adding to the
funds io conduct a campalgu in this
Slate
The topics Ui he discussed In these

ineeUngs relate lo better health, better
hnmes, beltei schools, better farm* and
better conditions generally, ami the
slogan of this movement in Public Up¬
lift Through Activity.
The itinerary of Maj MotOU ami par'y

iviii be a< follows:
Salem, Va,, August Srd, IVythev lite,

Va.. August Ith. Marion. Va August
Mh, Abingdou, Va August nth, Bristol,
Va August Uh, 111Stone flap, Va
Augnsl stii

Land For Sale.
Purstiaut to an order etitertsl In the

matter of II I. Brown, Bankrupt, on

the Mth day of May, 1918, »e will pro¬
ceed at ttui front door of the Post IHllce
Iu the town of Big stone Qap, Virginia,
on the 38th day of August. I«18, at 10
O'clock a. in to nell at t'uhltc Auctlou
and to the Highest Bidder, for oash In
band all that certain strip or parcel of
land In the town of Big atone (lap, Vir¬
ginia, being a part of lot (tii of Block
setrenteen (171 Improvement Company's
I'lal No I, of aaid town, hounded atnl
ilescrlbed ax follows:
iiKOINM.no »t the South Rast oor-

iisr of aaid lot aix, Lheuce with line of
said lot N IS IV 49 ö feel lo line of the
Home Building Corporation; theme with
the hue of Home lliillilinc, Corporation
g 4ft W 8:8 feet, H 46 R 49.6 feet to the
alleyi thenee with aaid alley, n iö R
I ;t Icel to the HKWl.NMNO. Iicm* all
that part of il.e lot conveyed to Itohert
f. Brown by deed of Ohas Harris and
wife, daieil July 2nd, tsyti ami recorded
in W lac I Oonty Deed itiaik 69, pa^e -j*i.
winch was not conveyed hy aaid It I..
Hrowu and wife to H A W. Sketu by
deed of March -Ut, 11**1, recoided in
Wise County Deed llouk 7H. page 70.

I Thli the .Ml. day of July, IUI»
,1. 8, Ai-llrtoHlU,
I' T Knoons,1 W H, Bond,

l Truste?«
July 33-4L-84


